MARSALA RED HAS SIRED:

MALE LINE
His sire, PLAY RED. $136,088: split 4th NCHA Super Stakes Open Classic; NCHA Limited Non-Pro Non-Stakes Reserve Champion; NCHA Limited Non-Pro Derby Co-Reserve Champion and finalist Non-Pro; Abilene Spectacular Non-Pro Classic Co-Reserve Champion and finalist Open; finalist in the NCHA Open Classic/Challenge; 5th Polo Ranch Open Derby; El CID Non-Pro Derby Co-Reserve Champion; Gold Coast Winter Amateur Derby Champion.

PLAY RED HAS SIRED:
ROYAL RED PLAY. $91,938: NCHA Western Nationals Non-Pro Champion, and Reserve Champion; NCHA Western Nationals $50,000 Amateur Champion; NCHA Western Nationals $25,000 Non-Pro Champion, finalist Open.
SALLIE B RED. $49,110: split 5th Abilene Spectacular Non-Pro Classic; finalist in the NCHA Non-Pro Futurity and Breeders Invitational Non-Pro Derby.
PLAY MORE RED. $41,778: Del Mar Cutting by the Sea Open Derby Reserve Champion; finalist in the PCCHA Open Futurity.
A WHITTLE WED ONE. $40,558: 4th San Diego Winter Non-Pro Derby; 4th, South Point Winter Non-Pro Classic.
PLAY RED LIL SANGRIA. $36,708: Southern Open Futurity Reserve Champion; Texas Cutting Open Futurity Champion, LIL FAYE RED. $24,104: finalist in the NCHA Non-Pro Futurity.

FEMALE LINE
1st dam
Marsala Dulce, by CJ Sugar. Dam of 4 other foals.

MATERNAL GRANDSIRE
MARSALA DULCE is sired by CJ SUGAR, $8,866: semi-finalist in the NCHA Open Futurity. Half brother to COLONEL FRECKLES (NCHA Open Futurity Champion; AQHA Hall of Fame), DOX MOLLY O GRADY ($103,417: NCHA Silver Award), COLONEL REY LENA (NRHA Open Reserve World Champion). Sire of CJ SUGAR LENA ($183,768: NCHA Non-Pro Finals Champion; NCHA Non-Pro Classic/Challenge Reserve Champion; 4th NCHA Non-Pro Top Ten), GINGER DEE REY ($88,623: NCHA Non-Pro Classic Reserve Champion; Chisholm Trail Non-Pro Derby Reserve Champion), LADY SUGAR BADGER ($59,641: ACHA $10,000 Limited Reserve World Champion), CJ TARA ($49,655: The Non-Pro 5/6-Year-Old Amateur Co-Champion), CJ SANCHEZ ($48,388: 3rd NCHA Limited Non-Pro Futurity & Non-Pro finalist), CJ SUGAR BADGER ($39,180: finalist in the Memphis 4-Year-Old Open Futurity), CJ LENA ($30,738: AQHA High Point Junior Cutting Horse Champion; AQHA High Point Open Cutting Gelding Champion). Sire of the dams of NMSU TRUCKIN CHEX ($183,560: AQHA World Champion Amateur Working Cow Horse; NRCHA Open Bridle World Champion), PCR MS GINGER ($124,417: Suncoast Fall Open Futurity Reserve Champion; split 3rd PCCHA Open Futurity), SANCHO CAT ($107,518: NCHA Senior Amateur Derby Reserve Champion), SMART SUGAR JAKE ($102,794: 3rd NCHA Non-Pro Top Ten; 3rd NCHA $35,000 Non-Pro Top Ten), BLACK N BEAUTY (NCHA Super Stakes $10,000 Novice Horse Open Classic Champion).

2nd dam
Little Marsala, by Peppy San Badger. Dam of- Ezon Peppy (c. by Easily Smashed). AQHA working cow horse point-earner.

3rd dam
Doc’s Marsala. by Doc Bar. Semi-finalist in the NCHA Open Futurity; AQHA cutting point-earner. Dam of 4 money-earners, including- MARSALA BADGER (Peppy San Badger). $22,230: Idaho Open Futurity Reserve Champion; Big Sky Bonanza Open to the World Open Futurity Reserve Champion; 3rd Red Lion Spectacular Open Derby; finalist in the Reno Western Open Futurity; AQHA Open ROM, 14.5 points.
Lil Marcela (Peppy San Badger), $3,114: 6th Southern Open Futurity; split 3rd, Natchez Trace Open Futurity. Lil Marsala Bar (Peppy San Badger), Dam of- HOLLY BAR PLAYGIRL. $16,067: 3rd Southern Cutting Open Futurity; Mississippi Open Classic Champion; Louisiana Open Derby Champion; AQHA point-earner. Producer.

4th dam
Tularosa Tivio, by Poco Tivio. Dam of- Par’s Donna (Par Three), 50 AQHA points: top 10 AQHYA World Working Cow Horse; Open and Youth ROM. Granddam of DOCS LITTLE CALBOY ($53,108: NRHA Non-Pro World Champion; NRCHA Non-Pro World Champion; split 3rd, NRCHA Limited Open Futurity; 3rd, NRCHA Level 2 Open Derby, top 10 Level 4 Open), DOLOYS NAG BAR (65 AQHA points: Open, Amateur, and Youth Performance ROM), Loose Gravel Chez (56 AQHA points; Idaho NRHA Non-Pro Reserve Champion; 6th, AQHYA World Working Cow Horse; AQHA National Youth Working Cow Horse Leader; Open and Youth ROM), Majors Calgirl (20 AQHA points; Puget Sound Youth Reining Reserve Champion; Youth ROM).
Doc’s Rosewood (Doc Bar), Granddam of DOUBLE SCRUPLES ($16,480: 5th Bluebonnet 4-Year-Old Open Futurity), Smokin Pep De Doc ($6,480: Gateway to Branson Non-Pro Futurity Champion; finalist in the Southern Open Futurity; AQHA $2,500 Novice Rider Top Ten).
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